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WEATHERTHE
He"lth~Institute
To Stan Medical
Check-Up Here
KABUL, Dec. 19.-lbe Institute
of Publie Health is planning to
make _a survey of factory workers
'and other citiZens in the six sub-
districts of the capital to see if
·they are suffering from typhoid,
para-typhoid and" dysentery. Those
suffering from'"these diseases will
be given free ·treatment by welfare
organisations. .. 7-;.
Dr. Mohammad Oml'P1esid~nt
of the Institute, said th ese dis-
eases are spread' by Ie. who
carry the infection but do not suf-
fer from thelIL
:An official of the Department' of
. Epidemiology. said that a survey of
~rsons ~g' jntestinal 'parasit~
has already been carried . out in
some schools and prisons.
Neady 4,000 cases were detected.
The results of the medical check-up
ar~ being studied to enable the au-
thorities to talee effective preventive
measures.
snToiight aU" 'J;omorrow" _
" .' 'rempe~ture ' ,
.Max. +Ir'C. MlDimam ·:':"_7,Q~.
Sun riseS tomorrow at '7:00 a.m.
Sun sas today at 4:32 pJIL
TomorroW's Outlook: Clondy
"
Kabul :run... js ~-av,ail2bJe.~i~L-· .'
. Dyber. ·:·Resta~~;'"" IU~ ~.._:.-: .
.' 'Botd·':';-SJiar-e.Naa·." "1le3r",,,', ,
.. =. Pa "- ' Cin' V"-"-ul ' L.ter"~
.... ;. r.." ~ aau. ',aD : .. _
, rialtoDal- Alrpod, r _.... • '.
- ~_ _=. ~ 4_ _ ._. • __~~.:.....-~~"",:"",:",,;,~~:--:-:-~-----,";,',.,--'''7-'--:-"""':'T"'-:-1'....,''7"-;:'....,.'':-:::"'~'" '," :~< .:~ .' . :.-. .. .0 .. : _" ", '.,: .' , PRICE-.Af. 2:" .~ c .
KABUL, SUNl;>Ay,··DEeE~~.·19;19~,.(~~US,2B,,~~.~.H.)~,<~<: ','. >, .', . " ,.... ~. ,-':. __,~,
, .M~VO~:-i:~'''''':''':~n'''-d''''-w-a-'--::·-T-e-''~s-G-'-:-o---'v-:-e--=,n''''-·.~O-;s"":"'-.· ..-.',:,...., ,."- "'" :< >"PrePrjr~~ FQ1;.,.~,. ">: '
"OiFAirlift'TI)Ma;n Job Is C'eQti~g ~ense' ,Z;imbia Umkru,tJi/:' "~:'.,:;.'-'. ,~: ,:,:
01 ResponsibilitY· 'I:', People . " ~AriSI1UR~, ~."'l~; (R~~-' :~~" .. ". :~-". .'
, .. ~. . KABUL, December 19.- '·:"·~As Ian' Sinith:s- breaDway-" ,~.' .' __ : ,
d him Mai d al t IiI :emment- moved' to' conserve. itS' 00- ',' : -,-pRIME Minister Mohamma Bas wan w 0 p~.. s~pplies.iollowing,Brif$':n~iJ ~:. "-_. "'.;
mcW goverilors Saturday that their main aim should be bargo., other ':movemei!ts.. w~e UIl-,. ,",
the creation of a seiJse- of responsibility among the public. , : , de~ .10, Zamjria's SUpplies;, .-.aDd'.
He added that they should try the people. To this end they -to. prevent a ship .~ di~&i!1g oil
,to implement the laws and bring should try to utilise the people's" for .Rhodesia.:' ~'. .i' .. _ '.
ahQut conditions ill which people oWn resources. . '. . ..,..The, Sinial' 'goveT)linent 1D, ~Salis:- , ".
reaUsed their responsibilities and Referring to the National WeI- hUry':'annoWJCM'the' tempOrary Sus;. "".
obligatioDlPWlder the law. fare Fund, the Prime Minister Pension of:suppli~ 'of:-.~ ._ .~
The governors, who are here said it has ·been establisqed , to products'lo neighDouring- Zamtija., , .'..,for,constiltations~ met the, Prime provide funds fot 'programmes, which·.receives aIiiiost'all'~ ¢rtol~"
MiiJister at the Gnlkhana birild- which cannot be lIDplemented through lUJodesia:.· " __ 0 _ :', • :" -:' ,
ing Safurday afternoon. through the government's bUl!~ ,'The .io~l. a!SO anno~ .
Maiwandwal said the govern- "et. '. ' . . . 'restrictions .on- supplies of,' ,oil ~
ment will do its best to work on 0 He added that all donations I;>Y . RJiodeSians. . . '.~ ..' ' y , ,
the' basis of· the principles em- the people should be made· . :. ' SmitlL-is to have: 'broadcast' __ -'
bodied in the Constitution. The through this fund. , ~. 'nqjo ~i;id' televiSion {ast, 'night ~ '-',.., __ .'."
governors should study the gov- The governors held a meeting ': '.' the~ oil embargo and .other~finani:ial , .'
emment's- declared policy care- under the chainnanship of the' " ':sanctionS iIDpo~ oli his' rt:jsime: " '. -~_ .' ': ' ;
fully and then. carry out their Tnterior Minister, Abdul S"atar -!; . ~ . As: the restrictions-" wirec Deing~an- .' ",'. :..
execUtive functions within the Shalizi, to disc\iSS plans. to im- ~, .nounced. the NprWegian ta:n)::er.,Sta:" . ' - .. ,
framework of t~ policy. prove cOnditions in their respec- berg imiyed. off "Beira, in- ~~gu- . • '. ,
.. The ~e ~inlster has asked tive provinces. . ~c Mozambique, ~th ~6,~~"to~.'" ..~a1~~:~~Ol:ldt~~oi:~ Reports Of Peace .~I~~~:~~n'don' a'·~k~' r~,. ;'
search committees for the impl~ , . the Shell Company, ~wbich ~c1lai1eted., '.
mentation' of the gC?ve~ment's Talks Groundless,. : .the 'taiiker.· said a cable- had--been "'.
policies, as envisa/l;ed in hisstate,. ~ -:.' sel)F to -tlIe" master"instructing 'mDi .
ment to the Wolesi Ji~gah while .... V· t . S . ..... 'not to UDJoad.. ", _
seeking lJ vote of, confidence. n..e namays ' . When. .Britain announc..ect tlic oil
The Prime Minister said an- _ ' .. '~mbargo'the govehmient- said, :-m'-'
other aim of the government is FLORENCE, Italy, Dec.- 19.- ::- . airlift .of. oil prQduc~ ,to, .7.ambla'--' .
to improve living conditions of Hanoi Radio Saturday announced ""'. '", we!1ld" Qegin without ,delay -to .'en- " ;
that press reports o~ North Viet-· . ~/MhiIS~r!M~bamm~d:,Bash_~tiJ: Mldwandwal~. ~:: SUfl:" siiI!Pli~ for-::her. '.. ..>' -: ... ',' , ..... -';', "
namese offer of unconditional peace . seen, with' provhicial governors at S.aturdaYs .. m~~g .- ,In Dar. Es Salaam, 'caPital ',of.. ... __,
talks. were "shee.r groundiess faO: " t"Gnlkbsn3 building: of tlie' Prime.-~tty::" ,; '., Tanziniil, :&ntisb ~oW 'Air Eorce-.: . :, " ':F-
rICatlOn" accordLOg, to BBC. - a.. _. . '-", .,. ',,:'. - " , '-, .. Be' '. 1 ' ' ............1 to.': ' ,
' •... . .' . ." , '. . . .' .~ .. llaIJD.l~ panes are ~~. , .-
was ~~:~~Y'::~~e: ;~ess ~U·rkei~~ap:~: nnses' UN·· General=-·· "',:~iv~~n~r~k:7~~;='.·· '. ~ '.'
·sors who ViSited Hano.l ~ov. 1;7.. 7'·, ,.::1-, ,c. J:''''.~....., _ ,;' ,':"'; .. :: ,',.:. cording t? o!ficialso~ "'.:,
One of the two Italians who bro- 'A-' ' 11:1: C '" R solution '.: ': - Tanzama JS :among nme ,African
ught peace f~lers from. N?rtb V!et-: 'ssem -tY. ,yp-rus,. .~, .':. ,,'- _,-. stat:s wIric~ :~ave. brok~.o,lf dfplo-"
namese Preslde!!t Ho. Chi ,~ ":" 'j ,'.. :, UNrrED' NATIONS,- December 19, (AP}~-:: " malic £elatJo~ With, Britatn ~~ .
accused the Umted -Stat~ of,~g ," " ,.: . , '. aI Ass 'bi S turday:' that, of her. handling or- tlie ,RbOOesJan,
.10 scuttle the peace move. ~~ .:.~3!Ued ~!,:e ~,,G~er. _.. ,.em y, a." ,like!:" . situation., But: :LOnGan sources, said - ',"
"U.s. Secretary gf S~ ~ ,any a~~-~.Ttirkish.rJghtsm.CyprDS. ll!C- !" 'consulfations·aoout.. theo.. airJift,Were'
R:usk is ~o be blamed", Prof.,Gior- ,to -give rise :to, coJi1li~C'. . - ',; h.a?':been drafted. .'to r~ee:t ,t?e held'between.th~ countries;:, ~ 0._ .,
gJO La. PU'a told neWS!I!en, .~~use . The Turkisli- .d~legati.on :then OPInJO~..of the~ party, ~!ri~tp~ :, _. dthe.rs'.w~,ch ..ha.v~ brok.I?l'"off.re-
he obvlOosly wanted this mISSion 10 willed oilLon a Speech" by Cyp- to InsInuate t~~t Turkey, eg if Jatio~ are' Algeria; Sudan,fG~
fail by disclosing in advance what riot ForeigIi" .Mil:iiliter . - Spyros. ly; ~terveil~' In- the afI~co' Guin~' Mali, ,_. Ma~taiiia, Coni!>- ,
had been done". ". Kyprianou> . ,"~' ", .",:', ~yp~.~d a~o to put ~l "trea- ·(JinJzzaVille). and the United Arab _.- --
U.S. government sources had .de~ Turkish Foreign ··Miriister Ihsail: .tles' .th~ pu:p?se_oI~~~ ct~ 'Repubhc. .."
olored disclosure of the ~ce·!tint Sabri '. Cag,layangil" ":.isstied, . the" safeg1!¥<Y Hie _sova:el~ •.l"'" '~ .,.... ......
for just that reason. ',' '-warning. after the ,UN ~ General: that .!sland~·".. ".-__.. -._,' , . ' '-:,' . :: '.,.. ,., , __,,' ..:_ '.. _
Prof. La Pira also took issue with AsSembly pasSed 'a~I'eS9lution,Call:- ;I:ie wa~!eferrm.~ toJ~ot C? 'P bl' '.Op·-nrO·n Polls......
Hanoi Radio's charge SatUrday that ing on·'.all litates _to. !~~ Cyp:- ,t!cJ-Sms_~?f Turkey s: alr ralds :;>0.... ' .U _.~" •._, 'c " '. .-: _ ','"
the story of Ho's peace feelers was rus' sovereignty ·and l'efralD.. fro_m. cyprus'. In August,. 19M, ~d to. "':.' 0' . '" G' "'·-1'1" ... _ ,.,
a "sheer '~oundle~ fabrication". . any iIiterV"eritioii 'aga1I)stq~:" < the cl~ ,~~ %»~_fresl~~~~ "ncU.cote,Oe: ~u e' " _
In .a short statement 10 newsmen,. The resolution - promoted: by G~eek' ypnot .. .c. IS. op .,~,". ,_.:<' "" " ..' _'. ~ . '.'"
La Plra said: :"1 C~:thal I ~d Cyprus. went tliI.oug~ on 11 'iT-5 ·arJ~s .. tha~· t~.aties ..authons:n.g , . ; .•o.L' .~W.•·n ~le..~., f,·IQn,~.',': "._ -:..' ._.::, " ..'.:' "_.,~:,' 'l".Professor Mano Piimicen, when .we vote' over the1 oppOsition of TW-- ':l'urkl* and, ';'"r,:ek lI~terv~~ , . _,.
were received Nov.. 11 at the presi: key, the Uiuted St.ates, Iran,Pi~.': 'J,Il Cypr~ ~a~ bec~eali~dovhalid; '-d' . . '
dential palace' in Hanoi, heard from 'tan- and Albania: . . ". ." _ . ,,!,hese t:.e~tles are ~ e sal" ' _~~~S,. Dec. 19, (A:e)::....fUb~c,'
President Hd Chi Minh's own voice Fifty-four countries, ,atmost' "<m.d .t~~~ cannot De aor?@ted,bY opnnon"PQIls. ~aturday :indi~t!!d ," '.
that he was prepared for the .good half the membersIDp 'of the' 117- ,th~· General- ~embly or:. b.y ,~" General- Charles de Gaulle: Yroul~~'
of his people to go anywbere and nation ASsemblYi.,abstaiiied. '..-0 uml'!-t~ral ~Ctlon..: ~f ,one. o!":the ~et·about. 55.'P!'!r_c~t ,of'~~,-
meet anyone to negotiate for peace". Caglayangil said:·the.o resolution "parbes.~ ' .. ts' ", t :1': -mel" St.~d,aY's~fD~Fr°ff pr~Micr~~,~-:-""':'----~-"'--:---------:---"""' .......-----"";';''':'''::''':''''-.:' '.'" c_ • , • , ·'''Any.attetnp ag<fins. our egr- ec IOns ,as" ancOls ,1 L"",,~.
G ·· 7 C I " . .--' - -. timate righu,:are likely- ':to'give ,rand.' -' ,"", - '.'
.' emlRI . omp et,es Longe~t Sp"ac'e 'VO''vage', 'ri~e~to ~~nfllct; ~4'.~e re~~i: _' :The·P?~ credited-,~e_ GauI,Ie:
• • ,< ... ' ·7:. .. .bility for:such conflict would.not- 'V?1th a. Stronger',.poSJt!onc,than",.HOU~~N, Te~! Qee. 19, (AP) The pilots- came. down. '12.6' miles -lovell to -navy.. captai"Q" BoFman rest, on .~. ,'An th7..me,mb~" ()r s<:~tt,:~-;chec~ earlier'~_ 'weeIt.', '. '., •,-Amt:rJ~ s .Gj:DlJm-7 . astronauts from the carrier, Wasp, out of sight. to air force'. colonel' 'ano 'Stafford otne Gen-e.t·aI, As:s~bly ano;our had,. mdicat~, ':!'hese lD1ormaI,' .
plungeid happily ,back to earth Sa- of'the ship. Schirra and .Stafford to aiJ; f<>rce.lieu~t ·colonel.- Selli- friends shouid '.know, ,this' reality sampIJDgs' ~-by: political., -l.eaoers ':" ",~~y after: man s •.longest and most ~plashed into $e water about· 14.6 ita 'receive<! a boost in-riuik 'for his. ~fnll Well.".' <,: ., _.' ",' :):Jad .Pointed. ··to. a' nec:k-and.~~ .' , ,SJgiillica~t voyage m the strange miles fro~ ihe Wasp. Mercury flight ·in:l962.. .:"::. : Caglay-angil' 'said 'the tesolutio,n, 'race wi.th per!i.~ps~. one ,or. ~: .,' ~. . ~wo~ld of space... Regardless of who' pays, Gemjni's British Prinie 'MiJils~r, >~a'roldidid no.t facilitate negotiatio~,'f~~ two pel;" cetI! separatmg ~'~-: :' .... .' ~ 1_
Better !han ex~, summed 7 and .q, were closei' to their planned Wilson talked with· Lovell bY'''I~IE'- :se.tt1!,!ment o~ -tI!e Cyprus: dlSPute. c~Qjdates, and left, the: Vlct0E,:m ':' '. ._
up doctors, first findJDg9. on the spots than any previous Geniini phone 'from tlle"~tiill:Embassy.. 'in; lSecause it 'reflected th~'Yie:ws:of' doubt., : ',.' ., .... " . .• .." ~ ,
bearded pilots, Air Force Lieuten- spacecraft' W~hiD.gton;usiIi&.J~e·WIllte ,Ho~ o!l1y one.paIty~ :...., .. -: " ~__" .' .' '.' ", ,.,. _ ',~':' _.
ant Colonel Frank Borman and Na- Borman, as coinmand pilot, chose liile to the ship,~ and --, passed _,his. ' U.~.: Ambassaaor 0 Charles ~W" ,Presld~t~de: Gaulle -weJ?t to.. . '
vy Commander Iam~ ~ Loven, tn be hoisted with' his travelliilg c-ountry's' co~tuIatiaiJs, ': to the: :Yost'made~'simi1<u:'ciit!cism.,but, his.,coimtrY ~onie~at. ,ColomJ5ey-~>.;' .: '" ,'''_J~. home from a histone VI-day companion from the craft to' a he- Gemini..7- .pilots,·· ,_ ..."'. said,:he tl"Jl$ted the' parties wo¥1d I.es-Deus-Eglises : m . eastern '. . '. '. ..' ,~, '1tb~ . licopter hovering overhead for the " "EverybOdy in oUr ,countrY ,,' haS ,seek' a settlement anyhow.': :,': :france:-Saturday.' ~He- is- to vote .- '. __ ._" , :i
ASJCJe'from a few wobbly steps; short' tide to the carrier. . been 'very thrilled With·,.this·exploi.t .. Kyprianou ..promised. to'~!'l 'so,_ 'there-to9ay and' then:~am,' at'.' ~' : .~ __ . :" f
- their first since slipping. into their One 'of ihe rescuers 'coillinented to- and I am speaking .f~r 'eveiyone in .-but CaglaY'angil:and, th,:' ~w~ole 'his estate.:to 'h~ar the. returns-,m. ~ ,
tiny spaceship Dec. 4, neither sho- newsmen that both astronauts were Britain when I. send yoU:..our' ~on- _Turkish: de-l~gatlOn ~eft tll!!',son~ tlJE:~ening. Mitterand"will '?Ote:. ,.
wed any initial ill-effects from the pale and "looked like ghosts". But, -gratUlationS' on thiS 'hiStori~achieve::- . ference"room without'.listening J{) ,at· 8hateu:..chinon.m '.cen~', ". '.' <, .
< • two-week ordeal. '. he added, "their spirits were real .. ment", WiI~n·.saIe). .' " " _him.,. :. ,_- .., __ . - '., .' ;;' f!'al}ce.:,H!! is. maYor 9f tIris.',lo-:- -_.' .:' .. 'With pinpoint accuracy, Borman good -and they were really happy:to .. ', .': "'--. ," . " .~We ~halJ' strive 'further:' 'saJd .cality.. " " '::.,' ", . :
and ~vellthmade ththeir fiery,,-~di~e be back", Borman 'anil:Love!l'alsoo 'pIJl~d R;-y'pn<U\ou,', "towards,'~ l~in!f ' .. " ... " ',',,', .':-:'
home Just e way ey wanu:u-<lO It was the end of a fong journey cal1S"to their WiveS at· Loyers hOme' and' peaceful solution, and f:o~ the. " Voter turn\?ut. was~ __ to" '
goOd in fact that they may have won -330 hours and 35 miiJUtes in 206 .near"·ihe"· ma¢ti;<J· ~Pacectaft ;'centte. ',people on::yprus am!, th,e gove.~~,· b~~~tter t£an'm the.first round,~ ".;. . . _ ~.'
a bet from Gemini ti pilots Walte!: trips around the globe and 5,129,400 southeast of HoUston. " : . ment of Cyprus, the <;-esolution'. when'only 15' per cent"of the 28-, ....- _.. ' _ ~~
M. Schirra and Thotnas P. Stafford ,mile.... .' . : For 11'<f{ys, BOrman ,aild--.~ven which w~s" adopted Saturday., is' :million reiist~.:.vot:~'fAi!~ ..tO :'., ' ', _..~. ~
who preceded them from space two Communications lines were set on wi.lLsubmit to lJours of· mediciU ·a'guarantee. which will'direct,.us 'cast ·.ballots. -Jean "l.ec:uDuet,..~ .'
days earlier. the Ship for a telephone Call from prbbes'·arid'.tell aiid re-tell tlie'Story- mto th~· future."··~ .. ,' :~.- ~:", '.Y~aI':old~senatol""WhO'~P<rigne9, '.
The ,wager of an tnidisclOsed President JollJi.~on, but, he- sent lel~ of' their .fligh~ 'But-one' tl!ing: 'is ~!- ,-- GreeK For~ ~~ ~:~as_ hiin on a .-p~EtiF9pe~,)IDity,pIat.: _-, . ','
arilount was on which spacecraft tees instead., The. President watclled lain the "SJ?llcc ~Cy"said:"This d~' Tsariino~os-.:. said Greece ,.',:also f9II!.l- for._th~· ~ rourfd:..4lld· go~. '. 0
landed closest to the aiming point. the recovery on. television· in- Wa- briefing' period"Will be: inlerrUPted, woUld coneentrate, on 'Q'.-peacefiil· l5.pel:. ee.nt:of the'yDtes,--has-CaIl'::'"
Borman fired his braking rockets shington. ~ , ' for: a day to let the'- pilots .-':spend- so(gtion. _ .'. ". ' . , ' ...'.: ~.-- Eid o;n,his.suppbrters to back Mit- -,
without a hitch at 1328 GMT over To Schirra, he wrote' he Wlill 'sen- Christmas with their Ia1nilies.:- >. ~'" The resolution in its preamble 'terrand or 'cast' blank:. b8.ll0tS: o...', ••" '.
-the Pacific OCean. Slowed hy a large ding· the, highest praise a Presiden~ .... -," '. " ... :...~ . ,.. .. ~. - '. 'noted a '(::ypriot,-govemtneriLdec- . ,De Gaulle. is" biddi;I}g:', for 'an-,~ "'.':
orange and white parachute after can bestow-"you made', us . all, 'JlndXOvell willno doUbt be:-giVen ··I.aratjon ,of, intent. airOed at',:the ether,:seven-year,_ term"-' as-the..' .,
earth's gravity took grip, Gemini 7 proud". ~ '. ~ off :when hIS Wife ~gives birth' . TtlrlOsll!minority ,said Uiat" the, eolintIY's cJrief execlitive, '":. Mitter:. ' "
pitched inlo the Atlantic southwest All except Scbirr:i will· ·receive. a to their foiJrth· cbiid;' woo he:, had' S9vernment· wouJd ~ apply-=' human ran"d; ·49-Y-eilr.:oH: 'IaWyez: baclted-
of Bermuda, right on sc!ledule at traditional promotion in,their mili-' predicted lnight, De "bam 'while,:he rightS to'all -citizenS and"ensure bY.the~soCiaIistS,and the Com:in~ ,_
i40S GMT. tacy rank for making a spaCi flight. was In ·orbit.., ." .' . '::"~ .Contd. OJ;f~~e 4 - -< ','".'niSts~ is hoping'tO u~.him. . ,,0
-' / .. " ... . .. - " -- ~ . :' '.':... ": ',~:'.' , ' .. : .... .-
~ .. :
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, DECEMBER 18, 1965
'- '
r
Visit :Ceylon
TIiE PAKISTAN
INTERNA'.I,'ION,AL
. ,·AIRLINES
Have nUde it possible for you-
to visit the "beautiful "CEY••
LON" by" 'the most direct
route. The luxurious Vis.
counts and the Boeu,gs. offer
you a most comfortable four.
ney :ill the way.
For reservations and': inqui-
ries please contact your tra-;
vel agent or PIA Office; Tele- .
. pl}one No. 22J55
Garde"z ·Governor Opens'-
Bridge'At Ahm~d Khail.
GARDEZ, Dec. I8.-Lieutenant·
General'Mohammad Hussein, Go-
vernor of Fakthia, opened the' 'new
bridge at Ahmad Khail of Jaji dis-
trict on TiliJrsday. .
ConstructiOIi work on the bridge .,
was started two months ago l5y' ibe
fifth unit of the Labour 'COrps, The' ,
bridge is 15 metres high.. five metjes .
Wide and 60 melrc;s above the water '
level. It joins Sayed Karam and Jaji . y
Maidan Woleswalis. ,
AT 'THt, 'CIN~MA
,
Frenc:h
Perfumes.
.~he foiI~win"g French per-
fumes are' now ayailable at
Parica .
'.
Soviets Launch
.'HAMIDZADAH·
, ..
AND "'MATTIN' STORES
.'
Pariea -Ja.di. Nadir Pash-
toon" opposite Ariana
Cinema .
•
.CRAVEN'
..·CIlANEL
CORYSE ,SALOME .
Czech, Soviet
Communique H~ts .
~.S. Aggression. '
PRAGUE, Dec. 18, (Tass}.-"The
governments of the USSR and the
CSSR resolutely pursue the line .of
strengthening the co'mmuni~ of the
soclahst countries, strengthening
world peace and international secu-
rity, implementing consistently the
pririciQles of peaceful coexistence of
states with different social systeIDS",
states a communique issued. here ARIANA CINEMA:
at the end o~ Soviet Fo~e!gn Minis- . At :2, 4:;30, 7 and 1) p.m. Com-
ter Gromyko s offiCial VISit to Cze- bined Italian, French and Polish
cboslovakla from Dec.' 11 to 16. Ifilm LES CHEVALIERS TEU.
. During. his stay in Cze:h~slovak-. TONIQUES' "
la. Andrei Gromyko was. JOLOtly re- PARt( CINEMA: .' ,
celved by A. Novotny, F1CSl. Seere· I At" I; 30; 4, 6: 30 and 8: 30 p.m.
tary ~f the Central Committee of ICombIned ....Italian, Fr.ench "md
the. Communist Party of Czeehosl~ Polish film, LES CHEVALIERS.
vakia and president of the Republic, TEU, TONIQUES . .
and J<:>sef Lenart, Chainnan of the KABUL CINEMA:
Czechosl~vak government... . . At 1:30, 4 and 6:30 p.m. PakiS-
The mInISters stressed, It IS poLO-] tani. filih SOHAILI
I ted out in the communique, tliat the . ~__ ,_ ~ _, _r._.:. ....,.
~owing United States aggress!on in AD:VTS' . .
Vietnam IS a threat to peace LO the I 0 '
whole world. .
It was noted during the talks that
the attempts of West German rul·
"jng circles to .get access to nucfear
weapons With the help' of some
NATO countries, first of all the
United States, are of particular dan-
ger.
In the course' of the talks, the
Ministers exchanged' . opinions on
the situation in the UOlted Nations,
and specifically measures to raise
the effiCiency of thIS .:international
organisation.
In ~onclusion, the two sides poin'::
te9 out that relations of brother-
hood and cooperation. are develop-
ing between the two countries iII all
spheres in the spirit of the Soviet
Czechoslovak treaty of . friendship,
mutual assistance and coo~Fation.
"
'.
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A Piece
Exh
' S!b"?tilal' to· ~hiS fuh:~~:~~~clr';~::;om;~,.;~~~~~;:~.th~:.iri~t~~':;;:ames o~ (h~'.Ka1)~:.·: .-
QSeum I I . . _ . . '. ."' -.. -- .. o' . ,
Kabul MuselJm~.Pi:eces" To·',Be?Exhibited·Jn-three,.U.S:Cities..<:~_-:~~. ~.
" .IJy ROSANNE KLA:SS~ .' ". _ .' .--.: . . - . 5-.- --' .'- -' ..
The halls of the Kabul Museum and dance~s:,fiohJ. suCh countnes . ' '.,. -:: .'.
rang with the sound of. hammer- as··India~ jaPan and Indonesia. It . -
ing last week as tlie curators and was at Asia H'OUse that a recep" '.' .
art historians- supervised the tion was held for their 'Majesties .' .
crating of more tiJaJl 100 magnr- ,when they· visited. New York. ill
1ic~nt art works from the mUSo- 1963. . .
eum collection. In' additfon to' these ,program-
On Friday, the crates were mes, the Society'nas- iilsojmblish-:
carefully loaded. on. board . a eO a 'goo'd deal--of educational ma-'_ .
ficent art works from the mus- terial which is: made 'available to· . '.
medi, the director of the museum, roembers, teachers, and .other' in- . -
and Karim Barakzal, hiS assist·' 'teresied persons. " ",' ..
ant, accompanied their precious' The Asia SOClety now haS' seve-.
cargo to supervise Its ha'ndliIig. ral· thousand: .memhers.' =Since': '
And 'on Jan. 12, when the art "Asia" is.rather:a large area~ and
show ."Treasur.es of the Kabul includes ·eli number of. 'different
Museum" opens at the Asia H'ouse . cultures, special' committees, caI~· •
Gallery of the Asia Society in led "country cO!IDcils", have been.
New. York, under the patronage set up tet deaI- withcactivities 'con-
of His Majesty the King, Ameri- cerning. -eilch country.. .~ese -
can--art lovers ,will have .their country councils :are'made Up' 'of
first opportunity to see some of purelY v6!untajy: 'unpaid . me{n--:..
the rare aild eveD: ,'unIque art bers wllo' hav.e- some special ,in- '. .' ., .,. . -.'
whi.ch forms part of the Afghan ~~res( i~e·· PantcUlar _- country' / - ..:.·_....ft·· of'. th'" --. '. .' .;. :Motam~· ( : ht. '. d ._
hentage, Involved..' '. , . .AI"'~ovr. " e museum 40 . __ n~ 'J. an
Previous exhibits of works- l'or examplE;'.the. Afghilnistan .' :._ . ~ AssistaJ1t DIrector K..B~:(left) o.versee final.pae~- ~.-•.
from th'e Kabul Museum have Council iricilides' ,four- writers"'" ing before leavjn.g ·for New'York. .. ,- .. ' "
gone to Japan and Italy in 1961 whet have' publisli~.~ksCaMUt 'gemed.at.-tp.e verY"first. ~ti!lg H'ariY N; AbraIDs;,An?-erica'sI·for-,-, ' .." ' .. '
. and 1963. The earlier exhibits in- Afghanistan, 0 _ 'several .teachers of the- Afghanistan· Council,- back .--eIIiost publisher of ,;u:t DooKs.. .:' ' ...
eluded over 200 pieces- while this who wocluid ~here, and 'a~nurlilier in J959: Since ·then; Councilmem·' '4&: mag<i;ziiies and.critics tl#.9u-;
one will display 111 pi~es es- of other 'peopl~ .who fuSt 'siinply .' bers. and: the staff of· the Society ghou~, the U.S. are. ~ected ~-",­
peclally selected by Pmf. Benja- happen to· be espeCially interes:- 1iave worRed:-to .arrange .it. -;" . ·tQ.' gi~.e. a gOOd ~aeal of' attention 7
min Rowland of Harvard URiver- ted in this:couiitry, Thelate-. Dr.·. ·PrOf.~-Benjamm Rowland~.-of· to.the,:sh6w, andpf'course before.
sity to represent the various eras Najib!illah was' alw~.a-'tF_emb,er.~ - Haryard' Unfv~rsitY visftea:· Ka- 'it leaves ¢e' u.:~ted ?tates, :~u- .
of Afghan art:,. . The A!g1).anil?taii Council's job:'· :bUl ,ej1pecially; to ...cgake the selec- .sapds of art 10vE!S Will haveoseen.
The opening of this 'show is to stiniwate and. carry through tion of·items to-be included .~ ,-aI!d adinire5l'diSplaY of rare ana .
(which WIll also visit ·Los Angeles, activities- which::'will, encoUrage. the exhibit:· Last. week, Miss'Liri7'- beautiful··, 'worltS-v1orks- -whiCh:' .
Califomia, and Washington, D.C. a wider; Inore klJQw.ledgeable and da Bettman of GoluIDbia.- UriiVers- were· bUried for centuries' in the _ . '.
before it returns home) will. thoughtful: interest' in ·;,.Afghanis- ity was in Kabul,fo-supervise the earth: atAfg~ ~en, DrOU"
mark the climax of nearly six tan:1ts activities so far have ~. -packing and crating~ the: pieceS. ght to~Iight.-again;and ..noW' at·
years of planning by the Asia So- cluded nUmerous lectures and' Dr. Rowland.lias also' written the' . last are tsd:o .travelling,. to th~ ,
ciety and its Afghanistan progr.ammes 'at Asia ,H~use; t~e. commentary> fo.r _the illuStrated 'other s~ 'of the. world ..where, .
CounCiL . publication ef .-two: parn.Jlhlets and" qatalog cif, the, show..: .whicll· Will .tl;ley y.rill-liring both., people' ~\:~ "'"
The Society is a private oj'gan- a. boo}!;' '(by-' .'fdrg..Mary.·be puolisheo.'!n boOk·"form, hyser, .. :' - :'. : .. -- •.
isation which was founded,about 'Yatkins; ~.hairm~~of .the' COun··., . :lJa;ha'q,,- .£L:.<,,-y'in' al"-#';-;"r' 'Of Ne;j". '. " :ten years ago by John D. Ro~ cIl); about Afghanistan. and work D. Ii -V"· -Ir W' . :uI. .
feller and a number of other on!the . several art' shoWs_of. dif-' .:" ;'., :'_". . _'-.' ;. '. ,-' • __ . . . -:.. • "'.....'.
Americans, all o.t whom share a ferent types, .' . . ,'. Slirle In'-'HI~~~¥Y'·Wrlilng ."-
great interest in the various cul- For. example,. at the urgiIlg 9£... . 119' I' . ~W.·.· -,'. '. . '. .' '.
lures of AsIa. Unlike the Asia. llie ;/\fgh~:CouIicil,th~ <;Zal-' . . . .''- . By MIR HUSAIN SHAH " .. -- .- ~
Foundation, the ~ociety is active lery.~an~ed.a 'd~lay 'of carpet'.' 'UNDOuB1'EQL¥, the coUrtS_ 6~' Mabi!:ind. (99'7·1l)3p) -. amf-,
only m th~ l!mted S.tates. .~ts art, ~clu<!ing ru~s..f~om .Mg~· . _. ...,Masud·JI031:1040>' at G~-=weie1?~t:cul~aLe:ent- .
goals are to stuniJ..la~e ~te~~st 10 mstan. A small.. eXhi~lt ~c:msistIDg tres. There were=-400 ooets:in regular-attendance at·ltlahmud's
AsIa among Amencan CItizens, of two cases di!>pl.aymg.. Afghan. urt '",,:, h '. . "-d' d' ',,- th C"ft~_" te U~ : 'wh" o' •
and to make Americans more arts and crafts, half-a'-dozen fti:lI .~. _WJlJC. ·was .p!,~ e •ove~·.uy. e ~ea nsn~~ .0.w~ .
conscious and appreciativt:_.of.::'the. size- photo panek and-explanatorY . hiiJiself busy _commemorating ~:ve~ ~~ .-ml.1Ste!"s ~~., . ~. '.' .
art, music, and general cuIfuI'e of text was' prepared ;under Coun- . II] the 'correspondence. departmen~ ·to. Wl:!te !JIS .compreh.ensJ'l'e history.. -.,
the-various Asian natioiJs>__ cil supervision. in '1961,:' and sin-.' of these early,GbaznaVl<!s' .-- co~ - and c;tied m HlTI: . ,', --: .
The gallery of the-' Society's ce then has been circUlating eollS- there .ap~~ed ~,y~ung bU!·b~ant' . ~..wo~k" :which ~ves.a urn.que, .' .'
headquarters-ASia House,' jtist tantly to smalF museums and col- and proDlls1Og scnolar r;t!upeo A~. 1OSlght· ~t~ ~e.. d!ly·t~y w~gs.·
off Park Avenue in' New York lege 0 caml}uses ',tlirougnout. the ~-F~ 'MohaIll.mal! ~ b~. ~~. of Khorllsam bur~ucracy.. ~hi;1i ,.
City-is already weli knOwTh for Unit~d Stata. It','haS. alI:eady ~aib.llql: ~e. w~ _~orn' In .~- sm~ ,ran tli'; ,~~av!s1: 'empu:c, was. .
its beautiful displays of... ¥lan been seen in more than .thirty C!, . Village m the .l]el~~0U!ho.~ of JJa.1- .called.. M.u~alTada~, ,Tl;!e .an_thor .re- -' ~' .• _: .
art. 'Under -Society auSJ;lices;,:the ties, and has b~~ f,equeSted- 'b:¥ ·ha9. ~nd s~u!II~.m Nls.hap~.:-xfter ..C?rd,ed t~e ~x~nences ::nd [I1em.o-: ~. ~-.. -,-
SocietY' for Asian MusiC.1!aS.:ar. many more.:> ';:., ,..'..._ finishmg hiS stU~es-he entei:ed' ..the nes._o.f.his long .career ;S,an officl~ "..' ' -'~'.
ranged for performan~~:fhrOugh- The present sIibw of.treasures ~~urt o~ ,suI.!J!,n,.Ma:hmud. as•.a jun-' --': (Co~td..on. p~~ ~) ~', -
out the country.., by musicians from tli€ Kablil Museum was'sug- lOl'__c1~rk un~~r J'\~u-N~ 'MiShkan,· . .. . ':. . ' "
, .: .'. ., _' . "the ~hlef secIe!ary.'m the department
, of correspondence.- 'Ihe,::young schO'-
'lar wa~. cllarged 'with making' fair
· . 'Copies of important· notes, . ,
- .. ~ Abu-~ase and his _pupil ~Baihaqi.
remained at thei~'offices ·to lhe. -end
, '. Of :M!lsulfs ~reign..' ThC" inaster died
· .a 'little before the monarCh's dowD~
"....-fall at<.tfie hand ~ of bis~soldiers in'
--.> .northern fudia. Bu-sab1 Zuzani' suc- '-
'. .··teeded. him as a the'chief"secfetarY - ::
. of the Ghaznavid= court. The .'rela- .•
tion, ihough; was-not eaSy.:. ~tWeen -.':
.the' I!ew m[lSter and the :old. officials:~': .
< ',The'<latter could, however, . live' '-a. ~-
. .:'.. relatiyely comfoitalily ·.life .at.' .- .t!ie: , .
• < ;COUrt, This was .bc;cause=he.had thl!' -
~.. : mo~arch-.-!t¥1~lf a~._his' greaL pat': __ .
, . ron.; Go.nfiJslon ruled :after .the mur-. .
. . der of. Masud, and .little. is knoWn 'at
- .this-time'abori~.the·lives of ~-.
.,-. ~!1d BaQiaqi~ :..bccorQing to 'Aufi';;'~
: - Baihaqi reappeared:is tbe,:Chiet sec- - -.' '.'~ ..... ~ .'. '. - .~. -',
, r!ltary at· the 'coUrt of AbdUr-RaShid ..,' -..A head: fJ:om.~B!l~d4ISf .:". :
4 ~ ;"llbqut IQ50. SOOn aftet ,he was '-a- ..p~ IolJDd:;at··HatIdi lfeat.' . ":..: '.
Plate fo~d'in LashkiUi:: Baza'a~ ch~n io';.the .' pJ:ey .to c~~ intO~Cs ~ .impri-~ JaIaIabad:-whic!I. is' in_eru~:.-'- . - .
Treasnres 'of KabiIl MUseum Exhibit:'-; _ . soned...:Bemg-~.IeleaSed.ftOIn; .priSon,: : ~ the treasures. ~f the ~bill <, --
." " '. he retired t~ his home in.. Gli3zna ~ MiISemn &JUDii.·· >..'. ,'. - ..
=: - ...... -.'. ~ " .- :: ••~.- ...
:: .. --
• :t __
•
PA:UE a
Directing these forest actors was
Alexander Zguricfi. The cameraman
~Nina Yurushkiiia jnd Vladimir
l>ustoralov-spent two years film-
ing the movie,
Director Zguridi notes that "Man
is the- lord of nature, but unfortu-
nately be IS 'not always a c:onsid~­
rate lord. The n)Jmber of wild ~­
mals in the world'is decreasing. Mao
ny have vanished owing to geol~
glcat cataclysms or 5banges of cli-
mate. This was inevitabl~. But the~
worst has been man'S· senseless' des-
truction of valuabie and useful ani-:
mals. Ou'r film appeals to· the 'peo-
pies of the world to protect rare.
animals which may easily become
extinct".
.Kabul Art Theatre
Conceit Features
Songs And Dances
Soviet Mov.ie
-Enchant~ .Islands
Sho~n In Embassy
. By S~Reporter
Many a flower- is born to blush
unseen. If you have fresh crimson
flowets and if you -are in Leningrad
or -Moscow 20.years after World
War' II do not throw them away.
Go alone or accompanied by nne
of lhe widows of the l;ist war to
the graves of the martyrs, to lay
wreaths in memory of the blood
. shed by young soldiers for their
country.
Of the two movies shown in the
USSR Embassy in. Kabul Tuesday
evening the fir,st was the history of
disaster,. the annihilatiOn of man by
man and the tragic consequences,
the loneliness of mothers, f~thers,
and yeung children and the destruc-
tion of cities. Men come and go but
the misery of their departure hurts
those who survive them. This was
the theme of the first movie.
The second movie, caned "En-
chanted Jslan~-studied the unusual
animal life in:IIi.~ia. New Zea-
land, Australia:;ia1@o~ several Pacific
Islands. .:. '~.:-~. -
" '- -"
The explorer.~~ from the be-
autiful hills of-:Jiidbftesiil. -to the
oceans surrounmli'g,::the Pacific' Is-
· lands to trace ~ identity, of prehis-
.toric' animals With: ~f inhabi-
tantS of' these at~gless birds,
cuddly koala's, : White kangaroos,
sea otlers and drilgons. _ .
The climax was a s~cufar
sequence taken from a helicopter of
three wolves attacking a group of
,'CIeer, drinking water near the
sea.-
. By Staff Reporter
A -concert of Afghan music,
dance and songs' was presented by
the Kabui Art Theater on Thursday
afterpoon at the Pohanney Nandary
.Theatre.
The orchestra consisted of twelve
polished pl:rformers on traditional'
Afghan instruments. The vocalists
sang in both Dari and Pakhtu.
. Singing styles ranging from tra-
ihtional, folk to modern were rep-
· resented. Duets as well as solo
numbers were presented.
Two members of the orchstra
sang tradItional songs which were
especiillly well received. The pro-
gramme was' highlighted by a
drum duet that exhibited the ta-
lents of two other orchestra mem-
bers. !
Four dance numbers were presen.
ted, all hased on Afghan move-
ments. One exhibited'a variation.
on the Attan accompanied by a
spirited- singer, dressed in the tradi-
tional Afghan costume. .
. The three other dances used ba-
SIC Afghan steps with a modem ~­
terpretdion. "Shadow" is an es-
pecially interesting dance show-
.ing the brief natural -cycle of life.
The lights were well coordinated
'with the 'dance interpretation
'Clone to' music.
Another' dance "Dreams"
shows two young peop~ who are
in love who have their normal
share of problerps and bapp~,
The concert maintained a fast
pac€ with much variety. The ele-
ment of monotony sometimes pre-
sent in Lo;:ari music, was elimina·
.ted by making, new arrangements .
for each· orchestra member.
. The concert Will be presented
• each night for the following week
at 5: 00 PM at the Pobanny Nan-
dary located next to the "Kabul
cinema.
'.
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·PRESS
Th~ .Pub1icity Departnient as
the. Ila.lson betw.een t!Je munici-'
pality and vanous 'organs of' the
.go,,:e~ent and the 'peopie -bad '.'answ~red one 'of the readers' -:-wlfo
,had a~used .the municipalify of '
corruption. ' .
The. department did not go be.,
yond Its normal duties, sa'id the'
letter._ The answers provided b
the, committee and .published ~
the. paper were almost tlie .same
which the l>ublicity" DePaitiiient
had ~lready given.' '
,
~r Selects Site For
> Governm.ental Buildings
KABUL, DeC. 19...:....Engineer Ab-
madullah, the Minister of Public
Works and the team of experts ac-
companying him arrived in -the
Nagni district of ChakhansouI- pro-
vince. -
After 'selecting sites for some of
the gO\'ernmental buildings the mi-
nister left for Kandahar.
..
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Regulations For Foreign Businessmen
This is -the third and final wIth foreigD countries through be personally- present in their
par} of the' regulations for. the Afghari banks. .trade. centre, meaning Kabul. If
issue of. _licences to jorei~ Article 27 . they want to be absent for a
, businessmen' and firms working Residential permit and eXlt while from Afghanistan they
_in Afghanistan. . and return' visas to foreign na- must appoint therr legal repre- ~
Artide 21. tiOnaIs' shall be issued on the 'sentative 'pnor to their departure Yesterday's !slah in an editorial
. Foreign businessmen in Afgha- authoritY 0'£' the licence and which shall be with the consent entItled "People's Responsibility'" .
nistan cannot have any kind of through the Ministry of Com- of .the Ministry of .Commerce. . deait ~vlth the ,problem .CI:eafed
Identity except that grant- merce 'by the ~inistry of Foreigr: Artide 34 by the mcreai;e ill traffic in 'tIle
ed by:possessiori of either licence'· AifaiIs.and tlie visa sec:uon Ol ·PermlsslOn shallobe granted to <:Ity, .
A or licence B. . . '.the Ministry of Interior. those foreign busineSsmen who '.traffic accidents, saId the edi-
ArtiCle' %%. , Arlkle ZI . want to leave Afghanistan. tem- torial, have become more "fre"
A foreign businessman can ob- . Issue o! extension,~ ~. for:- prarily after presentatiotl ~ do- quent than ever before.' This is
· tain and possess'bOth licence A elgJI bUsinessmen 15 conditional cuinents about the appointment an ineVltable result of industria- ,
· and licence B· siinultaneo1lS1Y on on the annual renewal of the of their legal representati"les who lIsatlOn and the developed coun':.
condition ibat he fiXes the nature .commi!I'cial 'licence, shall be responsible for all their 'trIes of the world have' al$O had .
of his '-8Citivities for each 'of the 'Artkle %9 accounts. to face the same problem. But'::
licences. separately previous to The -extension visa of fo~eign If a foreign businessman wants in· thQse countnes It has' been
"possessicin' of the two'and esta~ employees of 'for.eign business- to leave Afghanistan' permanant- solved l,,) .some extent through'
.lishes separate ~accounts for each men in A1ghan:istart. shall be re- ly, an exist permit shall be issu- proper pJ4Ilning' oCroaels and uti- '.
of the_two licences. . newro .anntially on the guarantee ed after the M.inistry of Com- hsatron of modern equipment. .
Aitk:1e 23 . of the employee. merce is satIsfied that he has ful-. :Traffic regulatj()ns were enforc-
All real' and legal foreign per- Artide 30 , 'filled his commitments and paid ed .m, A-fghanlstan some years
sons engaged til commercial acti- Visas for members of the his dues. ago, but they do not meet .. oui
vities.· in Afghanistan .mliSt pay family Of a fOFeign businessman present-day needs. It is time we
income tax according 'to the in- and his. servant or Sl:I'Vants shill Article. 35. . . . sought the. help of experts ,to
come tax law of AfghariiStan.· 'be issued by .the Foreign Minis- ,..F~relgn busmessme~, t~err draft new traffic reguJat.lOns suit-
Artkle U . . try and the visa section of the family members and theIr foreIgn ed to .our conditions. Traffic
Foreign businessmen must e5" 'Ministry 'Of Interior after certifi- emplo.y~ must respect all .the authonties shoUld not confine
"tablish their' commercial' offices ,cation by the Ministry of Com- prevaIling law$ and regulatIOns their· attentiOn to vehIcles .alone.
I' ,and' accounts in accordance with m~.· of the country, The. Teguiations should providetlie proViSioiJS 'of the' Commerce ArtIcle '-31 They muoi not interfere, either. gUIdance to pedestrians. too.- Law. These offices have to be run A maximum of. 'two . months' directly or indirectly, with the So long as the movement of-----:-:......:......:..........:.,.-~"""'" in one of the official languages 'visa shall be' issued to' those political and rehgious affairs of pedestrIans IS not controlled and
-of'AfghaniStan. ' for~fgn nationals. who come to Afghanistan.' Otherwise, in addi-. oilly·. dnvers (5f motor vehicles
'Artkle 25 Afghanistan ~ther for studying tion to infliction of legal punish- are accountable to law, there.ean
,The- place of· residence and t~e market or ~earing con;'er- ment, their commercial'- actiVlties be no .decrease in the number of
commerCiliJ' . activity of foreign Clal accounts whICh are pendmg. shall be stopped, their commer- traffic aCCIdents.
· ,busiilessmen . in . Afghanistan is In such cases the foreign 'nation- cial hcence shall be WIthdrawn _Bnder the traffic ruleS .now ul
'.Kabul. City. Foreign nationalS als will have no right. and will and after the clearance of their iorc~'if a child crossiTIg a. road is'
· cannot, establish commercial not be permitted to contract any accounts and implementation of run· over.by a car the .driver alone _
branches in the provinces of the commercial deal The period of income tax and foreign -ex~hange- IS held resPQnslble' 'because: the
country. But witllln the general their.st,a:y can be extended. by the regulations,-they shall be expel- law assumes that the nriver
Relations. betweep. ..free' Afri- framework of the law regUlating Commerce' Ministry whenever led from the country. sh~uld have averted the accident.
can countries and 'Great Bri- foreignerS' travel insidJ! Afgna- the Ministry finds it necessary, Article 36' T~ls .happened last week- when a
tain over Rhodesia -l!I'e going nistan, 'they can travel to ·the Article 32 chIld was knocked down by a·car .
'from bad to worSe. A --number' provin~ of tli~ ~untiY. Foreign businessmen must in- From the date of enforcement and.1ts dnvel' was apprehended..
f African - cOuntries . in-. , li fo~e)gn bus1O~en want to form the Ministry of Commerce of this law, all niles and regula- The law, said the paper, should~Udin tw~' Common~ealth . trade m tf.Je J?Tovmces of the fu. writing, when tl~ey cancel their tions existing in this respect are make !veryone- responsible lor
. g . d -d' I' _ country, th~y c~n_ do so through contracts with their foreign eJIl- declarEd voili hIS actIOn. If chJldren_ . arg -at'
lfltiODS, ~haye ~evere lp o~ Afgh~ buslhessmen and Ngh~ ployees. These' employees must Article 37 fault- their par!*ts should be' il~1a~ relatIOns With Lopdon. m agenc!es who.shall obtam pemus- leave Afghanistan 'within the This regulation is enforceable responsIble. . .-
'protest ag-aJnst what they call. sion from the Ministry of Com- period specified by the Ministry . two mo~ths after i,ts- publication IIi. a letter m. the 'S~e issue ~f
·British failure to que~ the re-' merce. of Commerce,' ~ in the OffiClal Gazede. IsI~ Ha}tim Mohamandi' com-
volt by the white· Rhodesian Article.26. .Artiele 33.' . These regulations were publish- .plaIned that there' is no 'second-
government . - ForeIgn . busmessmen must Foreign businessmen must ed in the Official Gazette No. 18 ary ;Sc:hool in Bagramie even'
On.its pad· BritainliaS refus- handle ~ their banKing de<i.lll:Jgs . . dated, Nov. 20, 1965. thou~1i t~re 'are as many. as .600
=J:s:ak:r:~ m=r~cti.: :five G.~~;ni 'Flights Test All Techniques.. ~t~~~ts.M~~lie(l~~:~stS~S~:~
Th furth t·t N J d T PM' co~e from the ':villages of, KaIri-~l~~:~~~ is t. impo:'a~ ~eQe. 0 ,Uf an O'n~MoonExc.epf Docki,!,g ;~~ab:fini-heH:e~~r ~:~esi~~
embargo 011; oil ex:po~ to Uh.o-, The U.S. manned space. flight flight of John H. Glenn", fiist that the MinistrY of Education
ciesla., .Af~can ~unt!i~ .will effort enters .1966 ha~ng de~~ns- step approaCh to ·the ultimate moon American to 9rbit the .earth. . should open a secondary school
not be satisfied WIth this mo.ve trated all'but one' of the cntical landing. ThJ: U.S. schedule is fix.. However, he stressed that it is no th~re and ~hen raise it to the
alone. 'What they want is deci- . techniqnes· needed to 'land men. on ed. The target date is late 1969. simple hop, -skip and jump •from level of a high school.
sive action against the illegal ..the moon. ·The SOviet Union, also mov- Gemini to- the mooD.' ~ another letter N. Roustaee
Smith -regime .which, aecotdlng Five' . snccessftil Gemini flights--- ing along -in an orderly fa- "There is a lot to be "done ~t- saId': that city buses ,operating
to Britain· itseU, has rebelled carried out m the last nine months shioo, may be first to the moon ·be- ~een '!Jere an? the moo~ • he sa!d, between' Darulaman ~nd Sarai,
ag:iiDst it. Afrieans . feel that of J965-have shoWJ1 that men can cause of its current suPerior rocket 10cludmg tesllng. and flymg ?f ~Ig-' Gbazm are extremely Jrregular.-.~Arrlto It·..O' "against manoeuvre spacecr3fl;,go from power,' ger rockets, a wIder commurn¢atlons 1!n~ortunately the traffic d~part-·
any ..., ry revo I.... one orliltat path· to another; .walk The .U.S. programme calls for network going through the "whole ,'m~t has not succeed€<! ·in regu~"
the .mother country .sho~d.~~ under conttol {)utside their Space- five more Gemini flights to perfect range of manoeuvers", and more. latmg bus servl~es whIch need to .
stIbdued by all means at Its dis- craft; locate from a distance,. chaSe rendezvoos, learn dockjng, and to The US Sattim-Apollo flights ge'properly supeI'Vised '.
posaL ,and come withiri few feet Of ano- practice in earth orbit ~the actual will progress through unmanned - Irl, a third letter Gb'ulam Nabi
The Severance of ti~ with ·ther 'vehicle; and -endure' prolonged manoeuvres ·to be used in the re- test ..shots 10 the climatic moon shot F-am referred to plans for demo- .
Britain by nine African }Ii~t.witho!!t becomjng ill over a' tum from the moon to .earth. These over a period of !it least ~o y~. 1Ition-oLthe old 'city and ,said thiit .'
countries is an ~-. ~~Iod for longer ~an the, round- flights are to be completed by Jan- .The first -manned Apollp flight because of uiicertamly h~ has
ing development since at this lnp 10 the 'mo~1D .will take. uary, 1967. .Wlth a saTurn l.~ rocket IS schedu- not repaIred an old wall Of hiS
time what we need more 'than These ?re startling.adva~ces o!er Elev.en· AWllo flights, the led for 1967. !IJis rocket bas a th- hous~., He. added that the .Kabul
. ythiil lse - understanding the .M~rcury pf{)~a.mm~ m . which earliest overlapping the laSt· Gemini ';1st of 1.5 mllIon .~unds, ~r three MunICIpalIty should let the cit·-
.andig. e IS . ti ,one~man,C3I(Sules. were sent mto an missions, are to precede the moon limes that of the TItan ,that lifts Ge- . ~ens ~now,what their duties I.
. an. ~ ~ser coopera on among _orblLdeternuI\.ed by··the booster rO'- landing. If these can be' telescoped, mini craft. and sholild definitely state wre .
all nations :of t,he world.. cke!, .and stayed in a fiXed path for the lunar flight may. come in late In 1968 will occur the! first Apol- the houses are likel.\!' to be ullend
. If no. actIOn IS .taken· to Te- short periods until return to~. 1968. 10 f1.ight using' a Saturn five rocket down. . _ '-.p..e
.concile African.countri~' view:s The one technique: not yet. de- From . what is known aboUt of thrust. It is this ~o~ket that is Yesterday's ~nig--in an editorial
on Rhooesia WIth those. of Bn· moostrated ~y AItJencan astrona!lts the Soviet effort,. their cos- that .genera~ 7.5 million pounds on V)etnam-said t!:Jat after a .ton
tam 'a worse situatiollo may. de- !bat IS .essenoal.~· th~,moon.lan~g. monallts have Dot yet manoenvred to 11ft Amencans to the moon. penod o~ bloodshed"Ho Chi ..~
velop. At their recent meeting IS the aClual'o1Ol~g of vehicles, m .their larger spacecraft, or' effected ~as e:!cpressed readiness to' neg()o-.
in Addis ·Ababa members of space, tailed !locking. . a rendezvous. , bate for peace' in the region. .Ef-
th 0 amsat· f African Dr. George P.. t.:fueller, DlI'ector Some U.S. observers Susp::ct the 15 Million Asked fo~ to ena the War have been
e. rg;.." IOn.o t' of manned space f11g];it for the Na; SOviet Union tried to ,bring two gomg on for some time At ~L'
Um.... a"""'cu upon a secre DlJ- b'o 1 A 0' d S Ad ,. .be" f' '. we
-" .... - :.. J:. -. na eron!lu cs an pace .. manned Vostok Satellites close to-..... gmmg 0 the year Brit· took
Iitan' plan .of ="on. ~a~t ministration -CNASA), says docking gether in space. This was on An- For Uf"'III.EF Budg*et the Initiative, but her eff:~ .
the Rhodesian. government if WIU be the least -difficult' technically gust II, and 12, 1962, when cosm~ ed. Se\[eral U.S. efforts f fml-
the British go'venurient failed o-f the space"manQeuvres. nauts .A. -Miskolayev and P. Popa- UNITE DNAT10NS, Dec. 19, have. also failed. The pOarpePreace:
., s ·th ., Astr ts C'~hi h il --' . . (R) G b ed h ex-to cnish· the _ DlJ regune s.-_ . . «;Jnllu ~ rr~, wop 0-. VIC!J. are; believed to ha:}'~ come .with,. euter ,-The eneral. Assem Iy press . t e hope that peace talks
rebellion. It may be J;10~ that Gerrum-{; to bl~tory~. first·.space in three miles (4.8 kilom:t:res) . of was asked to -set a target of $15 would st.art shor~fy and be held ..
the present treiul will not ·re· rende~ous earlier this_ ~eek, , says one .another but then qwcldy rna- million for the cost of' the United In a~ atinospher.e- of give and
suit in Afrreau 'states· takin'g he thinks ~n:onaul!! ~ill have no ved away into separate: orbits.. Nations Emergency Force (UNEF) take.· '" t
. milit measures ainst Rho- problem With docking. .'. Ex~its say this would not be a in the Middle East for 19'66, a' re- In ~ ~etter in the same iSsue;
. ary. ~. ld . He ,~ys the control a pilot has true' rendzevous. because the' Vas- ductlOn of $3,500,000 over the orl- of Ams the Publicity De rtm
desIa leading ~ _senons wor - over a spacecraft with its. array of . lOD did not' propel themselves to- ginal estimate. of the Kabul' MuniciPalif; ent
wide repereUSSlo~. . . • ~iny jet .th~rs is. mu~h finer than ward one another. They say any The suggestion was made by the mented' on a statement. oj c~~
E'\T~ryone. app~tes the dif- m an a~cra~ .Had ~emini-7 .~n proXimity achieved was the result of advisory committee on administra.- C?mpitt~e which is investiga'·
ficulties Wilsons Labour gov: fitted. WIth link10g gear, he believes, aimIng the rocket carrying the lie- tive and budgetary questions in the dlstnbutlon of plots of land. ~.
ernment is fa~ed ~ith.in.vie~ dockmg co~d ~av~ been ~one, cond Vo.stolt 'at a point near ~e light of a report by a team ·which 'Said Noor Mohammad Shah M~~ .
of the Conservative Op~- Ptlo~· fl~mg a~rCraft m close first as 'It~ -()ver.the Soviet went to the Middle East last month na. .
tion's stand on Rhodesia. Con·' ,fC?rmall?n· m~t concern themselves launch site. . to find ways of cutting costs.
servative 'members of the' Bri- With trICky."?-O~ gus~ and . sudden . To date, the. Soviet,s have lotted
. . . I that'·' updraftS. This IS no fac\.Or 10 space 506 man houl'S" m space. As of mid-
tlsh ParliameJlt fee . even beCause·'there is' no' air Mor' d F'da G ":"/ il F nk.
, the oil e~argo" is too radiCal . poriuitly, a spa~ecraft' is =m~l:~ B~rma~ ~d J=Lov~ll~:ad ~
a step. Wilson however J.Dnst ,ly ,e,ontrollable. on all fuee axes at· almost abOut, 600 man hellrs.
re~1.l.se the gravi~ of the S1~- aU times.. An aircraft is not. . Added to the ~our and eight:.<lay
tion as ·far 'lIS Bntish ties. With . Th~e .IS no .accurate measure of Gemini flights earlier ,this year,
Africa are concerned aneI act .who. 'IS l!head. m the space race this niea:ns that American medical
decisively to .elul the RhOde-, ~~een tb.e· UJiited 'States and tlie .experts have volumes of informa-
sian rebdlion. We are sure that SoYJeI' U~on.: Indeed, from· the- tion,.of the kind that has presum-
ally effective move by. his gov- ~ .~mt ~f VJ.e~. of ~ASA, the ques- ably worried Soviet doctors..
t will be rted ·b. !Jon misses the pomt. .' "Flight Director Christopher Kraft
emmen ..' suppo . Y . The U.s. space- effort is. moving called the Gemini-6/7 rendezvous
people all over the world.. . in" an 'Ordl;rly,' progressive, stc~by· tlii: "biggest uiileSione since the
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Prinie. MinISter Mobammad-'.Hashim ·MaiwaildwaJ':wUh· Director .GeDer.u' of ·.Czclioslavak-·." '" ", . '
News 'AgencY, c:t'rEKA;' Mh;osiav' SUlek: (2D.d:ftimi" .Jeft}1UHl:Jirl delli..schmidt' Dii-eclOr<' . ' .... ' -- '.'
at Foreign: Relations ~if tIiat 'News:Agency--(ftrst from left) .at his "office ijUs' ml:!tJiiDg.:·-·.' .. ,:. ' .... ",
Iil the centre is ~ek.Eibel th~ ~zecll~lovak,'~baSsador iD~~ul . . . - -- .~ , ';, ~ . ~ , .
. The Czech jO~'arrived here S"unday:.for talks".~tIl.the.BakhtarNe.ws Agency-re--. ..' .:' ,.'
gardiDg.: exChange-' of ;news.. . :: ":, .-.' . -' '....., - - ':~ ~ "". - '.,':', ",.:' . -. - .
• -: - -::0- _ ~ • _ __ .:. _ -. - .-. _ - - _-
Fi,stOil AirLilt:roZambia;.<·' Jj~bu1··Umve~~ty.~ ·,P~iooSe·Saii:~·.,., . ~ __ , ...'...',':'~.' .'
Smith Jm'po~e$ DutY'-'OIt~oal/ ~'~xat!tlnau~n:s To'~~-, ~'!i~tidredS 1iu,rt. ': ;;~--: :-:"': ..':. '.. -~ .: -:~':~
B~ITAIN SundaY,~egan ~~~~~o~:;e::;;{J~:~:~:ifi :'JJ~~'~~n~~~~~' :~Y: !¥o~s.ialiS; ..~, ,.-~~ ~" ..-::,-'.,
a rescue operatIOn to replace ~pplies.cut ~fr.by~n~ghbour.. KABUL, . Dec: 20.-:-T.he· c aniluaY' TO~O, D~c, '-20, 'faP).-o l"eo-._ . "., .' _. ..
ing Rhpdesia after a 'British oil eDlbatgo;ag~ her.·- _ ~ ·examinations'·of. mojt"cQlleges,: of: 'ple's-Republic of china anno~.:--· '. _.'_
The first load of 2,400 gallons of the· north, woUld. cr11ck_1lllder·the ',Kabul Univer$ity.)wl 6egia. :V'etk ed SUnday ,it ~ lodged. "the-".
vital fuel ~aS ferried fr?m Dar- .s~rain .of a ~~taini!d _airlift were nesday.. .' " ..,~ ".' , , '-'. _ cstron~.st: 'proteSt" ~With the~Ind!l'". ' .." ': .
Es-'Salaam ill a RoY111 Ail' Force discounted. by, the_RAF co=an~ ~. s~c: 0& the. c?lle&e,S " ~-. nesiaIt. g(}vernm~t,'-..charging,~ _ .-.. ' .'
plane,. . • del'. ,.:' '. '.. ,' _ : . natJ0p~.lD som~ .suJ)!ects have,. al- "hoolig.ans":nad.·cominitted arSOn,.' . .
Mor,e alr~raft Wlll boost . t~e lit New York U,S. AfDbassad?r ready begun eIther :~~~ ,-.the-_ .row-aer, 'rape- and loofuii·agamst· '_:.'." -- ...
airlift dUTIng the' week.. Bntam. ·Arthur L,Goldb~rg saId· ?~day ·pro~a.rnIJle.has. been·comp~etelf. or. ~~fiineSe.1n· Medan"and areas-'ad-- " ..
is bearing the cost,.and also an.. that Amenc3? oil· compa.n~es ].Ia,! the-.for~ .teachers ~avmg- ._ fot: joining it. '. . ~ <', _, '
nounced it !S spen~g 3,500,~ agreed to abIde. bY.. a·Bn?sh.-em- .~~~,m.:d'_I;i.eyv Y;t:!U"s.v~~~_ The' toW' d~ad or ·::,fu·;h.ed. '. _..
sterlmg on Improvmg surface oil bargo on oil shipments to .Rliode- tiOIl,;.. . '" -. - " . " . _. fi':";:;' '. .'., t" b' 'tO~,_._
routes across "Tanzania' to a rail- sia. ". :'. . "~ . ". ' l;ast,·wee'k. the: stiidents -:~in.' .tl:ie. .•~.......es ~ere:no. ~ve]l, u. , ....~ ,"',' .
head in Zambia. Goldberg. Te,mar,keg Sri"'a !elevi- CollegeS .-o,kI.:.aw,' EConomics. ~: .and .S<I!d -Chiriese. wej:e cut.d~~ by: ,. '-:
Zambia has already announced sioncinterview '~I"thin~an.oilem:' ':Medi.cinc:weIi< examjN-4 in -:some' axes, ~d_~ves':'R}ld'::'.h~dtePs~· -
petrol rationing. The emergency .bargo ·is·· a ve:y' ~~rtaIit. ~,' ~ofPieir ~~, In ~e ColIege.~f .~ s~~~·wo~ded.~ere~.h~
airlift will. replace normal sup- I wel~me the, action of the Umt.:. Ffigill~, . 1l0.:'!Vever,. classes' .pltalised. - '. _ ",:., ."::'.
plies from Rhodesia cut off by ~ King~on:i govemm,ent-.. which, a:e,still beini.hel~, ,:. __ , -,", . "~ese acts .of, ~~;,.m~~,.·~· ,
Prime Minister Ian Smith when illvoked It," Vie have agrE!e<! . to ~. A .Kabul UDlvemty soutce said looting· :and ': e~er , 7a!rociti~ "
Britain imposed its oil embargo cooperate-in. the ?"oil 'aiflift~ to._ the:. date , for e.X1l.!J1iI!ations at·~"the. ,against, Chihese.·natimialS . were .,-'
laSt Frid~y. Zambia_ . " .' ~College_ of Sci~nce,Y(ill . 'soon .be,. planned in'· a~vanc~'~ aDd,' ''th.ese '... : " .-.
The first British airlift plarie Contd. on page:'4 ~01fD~' Two hundr¢', stl1den~ ··atrocities. are indfl:t!ji ·tp:<> -trigic: ~. .".. '
q.ringing oil to beat t~e Rhode- Bank Co: .ii'T IJD ·It. have-, re~lste~ed ·_~eir.. n,ames .-·for. ~fur >,,:or~~,!"the'01E.ciaI.Ne.~CbJDa.O:. ' . ,
sian blockade arnved ill Lus~. - " nne. ~ . ~ exammations so. far. . :~..,: . ~ews Agency, sauL .' ..... - : '-', _... ,
Sunday and tore.a deep furrow Carpet.WasbJ;Dg Machines '.':'" .. ': . It". demanded 'puiliShIrient '.of ~'-'.. '.,'.'
in the airport tarmac as it taxied KABUL,.-Dec. 20.-The.Supreme: The officI' of·ths: .co)lege.,is open cthoSe who.niaster-ririnded the 31-'-" :
to its unloading bay, . . Council of the Pashtany"' Tejara,ty for th~se ~bo ha.v~.stilI.!.o register_, l~ged' inci~ent'" It- ilio -..sied' ··for. _. .~~...
The pla:oe, a Royal Air Force Bank has aut,horised' the .import of .' .' . '. -'. compenSation and caned' -dh. mdo- .-:.
transp?rt leaned ~ver dangerous-. carpet wash"~ng ··~at;hiil.es to . help ~uIg~ans-·~l,le~.-~r>-,·..~esiaD:_ aq.thprities::_agafu to take :., ,
ly as Its wheels. bit through the promote the ~rpe~.lDdus1I'Y' -. ' . ~:B~,~Dec: 20,-;-1J1e ~!,as~ 'effective-l):leasures agamst·.furt]ler .
tar surface . illtO the muddy: The Council•.'.•w!llch .'l;Ilet· .S~da!, sador?f ·the '~9ple'~ ~!;pu!,lic of "persecution" .of Chinese- na.. ~
groun~ for. a dIStance of ten feet under. th7..cha.itmanship of.,the .f~- Bul~na, Volko ,Grochev,-:.ac~om-- tionals livil'ig-in Indonesia.-,: ' .An mqUiry by RAP officers na,nce Mlfilster Abdullah. Yaftali~ pamed by the Charge 'd'Affaues -- of '.. .' '.. .' .. .-
showed 'the. plane had followed alSO approYed. the .~onstruc.tion ·of·, the ~basSY, GuergUi 'Kamov- meet· '.. '". ,
a white line instead of a yellow . depots,.in Kabul. and rd~ . for the: Minister of . .AgrlcUrtUre;·~.Mir ."jh~ ~.Ju·IJ~h ~Vl'-S-l·-J:';;'.
line and had gone on to tarmac storing, goods deP!5sited- .With the ,MohanuiJad Akbar Reza and ·the t:l lltUU W ~
only pne eighth of an inr;:h thick.. bank as gnarant~... :.., .', ' ~ DeilUty, Miirister~ Dr., M~lid. Ehsan' • '., , ~-
Fears that Zambia's two major The Council appreved a,.donation Raflk, at the Minister's offic~. Sun: K..'.-andQ.iUir: P.t-()]~eci .. ·~.'
airfields at Lusaka and at NdoIa of Af, SO,OO(>-to the'.~ational'-'-'Wel·· .day" . . . ...., :-.- "
on the co,?perbelt, 200 miles to fare. Fund, : ., .' , .' .'. . ": - , ~. -' ': :'.'KAN:PAJIAR"D~ 20:~~=-;',': _
. '.' '. ~. c .'- , . : , - ~: .' : . '-.-. ,'·.eer Ahmadullah, 'Minister 'of .Puji.' ' .. '"'. __ .
De Gaulle Re-elected ~ As:";F;ench~.·Pie$ijJenf .~:.~'..:e~~~:h.;~e~eo:~d~t:~~":;· '.' :',' .'
PARIS, bec: 20, (ReiIter),-Ge- conViction" that.the· hour is coming. 9,949,293, or·AS per',eeDt the:: hi-- i~nd talked"wl!? .tgt!- I'.r~i:ial.,dE· :.' '.,__ .."',
neral Charles De Ga'iJlle won a se- wh~n. rt:publicans v1ll win'!,.·. _ terior .Ministry' said -..bOut 85" ·per. rt:c1or. of public wprkson the-· tl!Rin- 0 .-
ven·year term as President of With' more than th[ei-qulIItlir-s, of' cent.' of jhe registered voters ~cast ':.tenaqce of: th bndge;' . '.:' .
France by getting 55, lier 'cent of' the v9tes ··counted. De, GaUlle's :to-' lialliits~lose to the record seLnee: He also.saW;!he ~ork ,being~cf0!1e' '~,
the votes in Sunday's run--off' elec- tal was hQldin'g steaoy 'at~:55 per,. -5 in'the first'roUIid: . , .' ,O? the.Mirw~s shrine a!1d.,on '1iiliI- ";
tions. . cent· of' the. vaIid ballots:·' .' :.: _~ - . 'The preSidJmtial election.was the~ ·.d91~ for, vanous govemmelital ag--·' ~~. ~"r;
Mitterrand, in conceding that be . With· 22;161,103···· of ·the votes'first time- that De Gaulle' hid ever __en~es .. Later- be, pl.lid a . ~it'" to -.,'.
had been beaten, said:' "At the start counlea out· of ':1_ total vQ.te. regis- gon(before-tfie'voters in a.popUIar:-.:Spmbold~'w~~re: " pUD1~c, _ works': _' .
of'my candidacy I realised the dif.. tration of 28,914,581" De,; Gaulle' t~t. He.'gQt:44.~4 per"cent" of: tlie ..:xperls are. s~YlDg a,.milfoad pr«: . _ '.
ficulty of the undertaking, but the was leading' with 12,211,810 or. '55 .v9te' in· the:~ round of vQling,,: ject.- , ~ ".' . , ,
result obtained foday fon:lini:is my per !=ent, . and· _MitterraiiA~·· ~ad' - With--a 'new seven-y~r:!erm' is: ·Th··· M". ,. ',' '.,.: .- .':' ~' ... , . : ,:':: ~ "-
.'. ..", ·P,resident,.ne-'GaWIe,·will be free·to., e. lDister and.his_compaDlons: ' ' :'. < .·1
". . - .' " resume' nc:gotilltions in the Common .·le!r fQT ·.?Jj~i 'Iate; ,!n.. the -ll!t~r~. . '. .=- ~..' . .:. '. ~.l
:.' , .Mark~t, 'where.-he.is insisting "'on .nop~ _~ . ". . ': ' ... ;..... r., ;'. '_" '.. - . :t
.politiciil. changes' that' would' Safe-' . '. . . ' .. _ -- .- ..; . ':"-' . ."'"
guard' each natiorl's veta power: and.. '> ..' .' . ';: . .~,
for revising the-. North_ Atlantic. Photographer's nash '. '.'. .'
Trea~ ·to :elirrifuat~·~~ pieSe~t ~-. ·lnjUies. Eilm -Star-s··Eye':.· '.... '_,'
. - ·tegration:of forces,' '..":, .-~" .. - . ~EY' YORK;" Dec.' 20,' ·(AP).-,,:,: _. ', ..
: De Qaulle.:.ran· ~osti~' ~n: ius.';~-' ,~f:i~itt~ Bard~t· suffered an ··fJY.e : ,.-.. :','-
'-cora, 'Ciaimi-Dg' Franc~ .was: on .the' J.nJury' .:~ar~..Sunday when. a, .- ...
verge ot civil war: when he took." ~hotographel' !5 camera .flalihed:-. . - .
'over in·~1958. ·He 'said he had~set.· 'very. clos~" to her,.a sjlOkesman - . ~ ...:
: up,a stable. reg;me which ended· tlIe f~I'. U~e? MistS reported. :.'-'~ .
Algl:;rian war, iiven· 'France's former . The Fr~ch:fi~ star's eye-~was- .",
. ~lOni!lS·,.in' Mii!=<! .:. independence- inftame~i:. . -- . ,', - . _'"
,.' -:.' .withont l?sing theil:· frit!Jdshipc, :·Jill.d- . The - mishap occurred ·as·. Miss ' ..
: ,. bUilt France's· f1e.dgling· atomic sttike ,Bardot - .retu:med to the': Plaza ' "
r \' force...and ma<!e' coiisiderabj~ "pro- JIotel. aoout 1 'a.m. :(0600 . 9M'!'} " <
.gress :doiiieStically~ . '". .?:. a~eJ;:' attent!ipg tjle· pl'ei:niere ·ot ~'-" _' "
., her ~~ film, .Viva Maria-; at tIie- ":':. :.~ ~e':asserfe«( that Ii.is d~f~t.would ASta;:.· .Tlieatr-e, and·a party.after- ~ . -.-:::- -,: '
mean·a r:etum to, the cOlifusion,·of wards In.'E!. Morocco. :.- '..' '. _ . : -. : -
, thee'foUrth re.public, with :its endless', 'tile injuiy·.is 'riot serlims,:' 'the .
. changes of ine!Iective ·-gOVerntD~ts. " sPOkesm~ said. . . - . ~. '.: '.
-. -. -.. '''":: -: -. ., - - - .
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Toqld &Iii Temorro",
Temperat1lre
Max. +8°C; Minimum -7°C.
" Sun rises tomorrow at 7:00 a.m.
Sun sets today at 4:32 pm.
TOmorroW's Outlook: Cloudy .
Four Gemini Pilots I
Reunited On Earth
-.
E·ng'.MoobinNamed
Dep~ty Miniter Of
Mines, Industries
.CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, Dec.
20, (AP).-Slaping one another and
bubbling with mutual congratula-
tions, America's rendezvous~g Ge-
mini astronauts met each -other on
earth Sunday and spent 4S minutes.
reliving their historic adventures.
Because of bad weather, Gemini
6 astronauts Walter M, Scbirra,
Junior and Thomas P. Stafford
were ~ot on hand to greet their Ge-
mini 7 counterparts, F'ranlc Borman
and James A. Lovell Jumar, when
the world's most traveled spacemen
_ at "skid strip", Cape Kennedy's run-
way. .
Instead, Schirra was lurking in a
doorway at astronauts crew head-
quarters on neighbouring Merrit Is·
land, as 'Borman and Lovell ,!"alked
down the hall, Schirra bounded out
and began wildly swinging his arms
as if the· GeJ:llini 7 astronauts nee-
ded landing instructions.
"There was a lot of handshaking
and mutual congratulations", said
Astronaut Donald K. Slayton, di-
rector of the Gemini crew.
One of the first things the four
-astronauts did' was to call off their
well publicised bet over which crew
would land closest to the prime re-
covery ship, the' aircraft carrier
Wasp.
. At the Cape, Borman and Lovell
will spend most of their time under-
going medical' exaO!inations. The
whole point of their' 14-day journey
was to learn if man could survive a
two-week tri~t to the moon, the
longest now planned by the United
States. ,In previous spaceflight ex-
perience doctors noticed a tendency'.
for astronauts to lose calcium in
their bones, -caused by the lack of
normal gravitiltional pull during
weightlessness and prolonged ~on­
finement in the tiny capsule. SP<ice
officials hope Borman· and Lovell's
long-duration flight will give them
a good blue how extensive the prob-
lem is.
Earlier Dr. Howard Minners, the
chiew physician of the medical team
examining the Gemini·7 crew said
Sattird!lY night: "psycbofogically,.
the return to normal (for Borman
and I!.ovell) was fairly complete ear-
ly. They were sleepy lln(l tired this
. even:ng but they were just tired
from doing a day's work....
KABUL, Dec. 20.-Th~, following
new appointments have been made
in the Ministry of Mines and Indu~·
tries:
Eng. Abdul Kudus Mobin, as
Deputy Minister. Eng. Badruddin
, Sharaf, as' President of Petroleum
Prospecting Department, and Eng,
Abdullah· Malin, President of the
Thermal Power and Chemkal Ferti-
lisers plants in .Mazari Sharif,.
•
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